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Office Of The Stotion Manaqer

Bariora Customer Core Center, Boriora, Bonkuro
To,

The lnspector-l n-Charge'
Barjora Police Station
Barjora, Bankura

sub :: F.l.R. for theft of electricity against sujit Mond al, s/o sukhamoy Mondal,
vill - Bhairabpur (Ghoshpara), p.o- Barjora, ps- Barjora Dist- Bankura U/s 135
(1)(a) of the Electricity act 2003 and Electricity (amendment) act zoo7.

Dear Sir,

I Sri Pradip Mandal (Age 41 years), S/o Sri Nalinikanta Mandal, A.E. &Station Manager ofBarjora customer care centre, wBSEDCL being empowered by Electricity act 2003 and Electricity(Amendment) Act 2oo7 do hereby rodging a compraint against sujit Monda r, s/osukhamoy Mondar,vill - Bhairabpur (Ghoshpara), P.o- Barjora, PS- Barjora Dist- gankura for committing theft ofElectricity dishonestly in his house I'e. domestic premises which is an offence under section 135(1)(a)
of Electricity Act, 2003 and Electricity (Amendment) Act, 2oO7 asamended upto date .

on getting information from secret source today on 2L.08.201.7 myself along with 1_) pijush
Prasad, s/o- sri Arjun Prasad, SAE(E), Barjora ccc, z) Sovan Das, s/o- sri Anil Kumar Das, sAE(E),Barjora ccc and sanjoy Lal singh, s/o- Lt Laxman Lal singh, sr. TSH, Barjora ccc,wBSEDCL inspected
the domestic Premises of sujit Mondal (bearing.onrr*ur lD 201787126), S/o sukhamoy Mondal, vill- Bhairabpur (Ghoshpara), P.o- Bariora, PS- Barjora Dist- Bankura at about 13.35 Hrs. During
inspection it was detected that sujit Mondal committed theft of Electricity dishonestly by directhooking from nearby LToH line of WBSEDCL to bypass the existing service connection line, bearing
consumer id 201787326, through a change-over switch in his domestic premises. Hence the accused
caused the loss of huge revenue of WBSEDCL.

I assessed the connected load as 1.41 KW and prepared the lnspection report accordingly.
I directed the technicalstaffto disconnectthe existing service connection bearing consumer lD201787126 and also directed to remove thu hoo{ing cable from LToH line and accordingly the samewas removed. The change-over switch was also removed from the premises.
I seized the portion of hooking cable and the change-over switch by seizure list at spot. And weleft the spot at about L4.lO Hrs on 2L.08.2017.
The accused person has committed an offence under section

and Electricity (Amendment) Act,2oo7 as amended upto date.
1-35 (L) (a) of Electricity Act, 2003

You are therefore requested to please treat this written complain as FlR, start a case, arrestthe accused and arrange investigation of this case.

Yours faithfully,

F- ..-.t-L1 t{rcr*-&'t''L,.- i )\\o?,$1"
(Prad ip M a nda I)

A.E.&Station Manager
Barjora Customer Care Center
WBSEDCL {', O '
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